
Announcements 

 
❖ If you need help during the day, please come to the 

Front Office. We will be open during all open rec times. 

You can get change, maps, questions answered, and 
sign-ups will be here after Friday night. 

If you need help during the night please call: 
9-232-8157 (from a camp phone) 

(320)232-8157 (from a cell phone) 
❖ Meals this weekend will be served buffet style. Please 

bus your own tables and wipe them down when you are 
finished. 

 
❖ Please be respectful of camp property and of each other. 

 
❖ The football, volleyball, and dodgeball refs do the best 

they can. Respect their decisions and don’t argue with 
them. Good sportsmanship please. ☺ 

 
❖ We will be taking an offering Sunday morning. Gifts will 

be used to support Camp Shamineau in continuing to 
provide the programs you enjoy. 

  



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Schedule 
Friday 
7:00 Check In 

8:30 Leaders’ Meeting (Skyview) 

9:00 Chapel (Oak Hollow) - Breakouts afterwards 

10:30 Friday Night Activity  

12:30  Curfew 

Saturday 
8:30 Breakfast (open until 9:30) 

9:00 Open Recreation (see inside of program) 

10:30 Chapel (Oak Hollow)- Breakouts afterwards 

12:00 Lunch (open until 1:15) 

1:00 Tournament Games and Open Recreation - All signups 

will be at the Friday Night Activity, then at the office.  

5:00 Supper (open until 6:00) 

6:30  Chapel (Oak Hollow)- Breakouts afterwards 

9:00 Evening Extravaganza (see inside of program) 

12:00  Curfew 

Sunday 

8:30 Breakfast (open until 10:00) 

9:00 Open Recreation (see inside of program) 



9:15 Flag Football Game, Staff v. Champions  

10:30 Chapel 

12:30 Head for Home! 

 
Open Recreation 

Saturday, 9:00am – Open Recreation 
  -    Open Gym, including Skate Park, and other various gym activities. 

  -    Climbing Wall (located in the gym) 

  -    Nature Center (next to Dining Hall) 

- Archery (located behind Oak Hollow) 

- Rifle Range (located behind Oak Hollow) 

- BB Gun Range (located behind Oak Hollow) 

- Campfire Donuts (located in the Pavilion) 

- Crafts- DIY duct tape phone speaker (located in Prayer Chapel) 

- Crafts- DIY journal (located in Prayer Chapel) 

- Trail Rides- Sign up at the Ranch starting at 9:00am & 9:45am 
Saturday, 1:00pm – Tournament Games Commence 

- Volleyball (in Gym) 

- Dodgeball (in Gym) 
- Football (ballfield) 

- Paintball (Follow signs by the hockey box and stay on trail)  

  First 100 paintballs-free      Extra 100-$5      

- Nature Center (next to Dining Hall) 
- Archery (range located behind Oak Hollow) 

- BB Gun Range (located behind Oak Hollow) 

- Shotgun Range (Follow signs by hockey box and stay on trail)  
- Campfire Donuts (located in the Pavilion) 

- Skate Park (located in the Gym) 

- Leather Shop (located at the Ranch. Sessions are Saturday at 9:00 am 1, 

2, 3, & 4 pm and Sunday at 9:00 am)  

- Trail Rides (12:30, 1:15, 2:00, 2:45, 3:30, 4:15 pm) (Sign up at Ranch) 

- Crafts- DIY duct tape phone speaker (located in Prayer Chapel) 

- Crafts- DIY journal (located in Prayer Chapel) 

- Snack Shop (lower level Dining Hall) 

- High Ropes Course  

- Low Ropes Course (Signup as a youth group) 
Sunday, 9:00am – Open Recreation 

- 9:15: Flag Football Game, Staff v. Champions  

o Youth Pastors and Workers are welcome to join in 

- Open Gym, including Skate Park, and other various gym activities 



- Climbing Wall (located in the gym) 

- Archery (range located behind Oak Hollow) 

- Rifle Range (located behind Oak Hollow) 

- BB Gun Range (located behind Oak Hollow) 

- Campfire Donuts (located in the Pavilion) 

- Crafts- DIY duct tape phone speaker (located in Prayer Chapel) 

- Crafts- DIY journal (located in Prayer Chapel) 

- Nature Center (next to Dining Hall) 

Friday Night Activity 
Head toward the hockey box for laser tag, to the left is the whiffle 
ball diamond where we will be hosting a home run derby. In the 
gym, there is crate stacking as well as an open climbing wall, and 
nine square. A snack will be provided as well as the snack shop in 
the gym will be open.   
 

Saturday Evening Extravaganza 
 

❖ Football: The Football Championship game at 10:00pm at the 

hockey box. 

❖ Dodgeball: The Dodgeball Championship game at 9:15pm in the 

gym. 

❖ Pizza: Make your own pizza in the Dining Hall. Bring 4 people for a free 

pizza.  

• Extra pizzas are $5. (9:00-11:00pm) 

❖ Hayrides: Meet by the hockey box. 

❖ Coffee House: In the basement of the Dining Hall. 

❖ Climbing Wall: In the gym. 

❖ S’moreS: In the fire pit by the Hockey Box 


